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IN Social Saunterings I

B About twenty-eigh- t dizzy dressmakers, as
H many groggy caterers, florists and carriage men,

B and some seven or eight young ladle3, who have
H j left the garden of youth to wander in the Ely- -

H slum fields of asphodel together with 'steen par- -

H .. ties, receptions, teas and bridge affairs is the
Hi record for the week.
H There lmsn't been, a quiet moment since Mon- -

l dajf despite rain, wind and mud.
H The Stingly-Campbel- l and Sadler-Gilme- r

H j weddings, were, of course, the two biggest affairs
H jl, j of the week. Five or six other weddings filled in
H ''

j 'very nicely, however, with what has been done
H in the way of bridge teas and other parties. In
H ( I ! fact, if the week winds up with the regular hop

B ; j at tho Country club tonight, some of the younger
H ',f

! set ought to , be in shape for Three Weeks of
H j irest

If I i

Hg i ! Very fashionable and very beautiful proved
Ht - l the 'church wedding of Miss Lela Stingley and J.
H,v , iff. Campbell at St. Paul's Tuesday evening at 8

H4 't b'clock. Radiantly handsome, In a splendid im- -

H f ported Parisian gown of white chiffon and lace
H ; over white 3atin, embroidered with pearls, the
H ,

' bride was given away by her father. The church
H , was stunningly decorated with palms and white
BiC ' peonies. Arthur Shepherd was at the organ.
HL ! Miss Stingley was attended by Miss Mary Moore,
B '

j Miss Bess McMillan and Miss Georgida Moore
H' j as bridesmaids and Miss Mildred McMillan as
HJ' j maid of honor. John Clark was Mr. Campbell's
H i j best man.
Hr j, j j Following the ceremony a reception was held

Hi kat tho home of the bride's uncle, Samuel New- -

H I house. About sixty were present The rooms
B t ; were profusely decorated with American beau- -

H wis ties. Miss Leary, Mrs. Richard Stingley, Jr., and
f I Mrs. L. L. Savage assisted in serving. Later in

H J the evening the bride and groom left for a honey-- B

j; moon trip into Oregon and Washington. They
H k', will be at homo here on their return.
H, lR"j Several n guests were present at
H iff the wedding, including Mrs. Hackley, of Colorado
H J,'! Springs, Mrs. Stingley's sister.

, Wednesday evening, on the heels of the Sting- -

wedding came the marriage of Miss
H Eloise Sadler and Jack Gilmer at the Sadler home
Hi. on Eleventh East street. The great house was
Hfflf i brilliant with hot house flowers and palms. Only

'j 1 the members of the immediate families were
H' IJL. present at the ceremony. At the reception which
H followed, the beautiful Sadler home presented ; a

J splendid scene. The guests began arriving soon
K k

? after the ceremony and the bridal party,
K with Mrs. Gilmer and Mr. and Mrs. Sadler

received them. Miss Minette Baer, Miss Lorene
Leary, Miss Mildred McMillan, Miss Bess McMil-

lan and Miss Mary Moore assisted in serving.
Rev. Elmer I. Goshen read the marriage ser-

vice and an orchestra rendered the wedding
march. Miss Pearl Van Cott and Miss Florence
Kimball were the two bridesmaids and Mrs. June
Sadler Donnell and Mrs. L. L. Savage the mat1
rons of honor. The bower, a beautiful creation of
ferns and cut flowers, stood in the corner of the
drawing room.

After the reception Mr. and Mrs. Gilmer left
for the northwest to be away indefinitely.
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Tuesday morning at eleven o'clock Miss Alice
Fisher and Frederick B. Davidson were quietly
married at tho home of the Fishers on the west
side. Only the family and a few intimate friends
were present. Rev. Father Kiely officiated. Sev-

eral out of town people were present. Mr. and
Mrs. B. M. White of Colorado and Mr. and Mrs.
Jeffers,of North Platte, Neb., stood with the bridal
couple.' Following the ceremony a wedding break-

fast was served for sixteen. Mr. and Mrs. David-
son will be at home after June 10 at 1206 West
Second. South street for the summer and later at
530 East Fourth South street.

w

Of taore than ordinary interest to local people
was the wedding of J. A. Greenewald of this city
and Miss Mildred Rheinstrom of Portland, Mon-

day evening at 8:30 o'clock, at the home of the
bride's parents in Portland.

It was one of the most fashionable weddings
of the Portland season and tho beautiful Rhein-
strom home was a bower of beauty. The bride
was attended by Miss Flora Flelshoner. Louis
Lang was best man for Mr. Greenewald. The
bride was given away by her father and later the
bridal couple left for a two months' honeymoon
in the east. Following their return they will be
at home here at 539 East First South street.

The bride is one of the reigning society belles
of Portland and one of the most beautiful women
of that city. Mrs. Joseph Oberndorfer of Salt
Lake was present at the ceremony.

Mrs. Greenewald will be a welcome addition to
the younger married set here.
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Miss Mary Moore, Miss Jutte and Mrs. Elinor
Glyn have returned from their Rawhide trip.

All three are at the Newhouse home. Mr.

Newhouse and his friends returned with the
young ladies and Mrs. Glyn and wore properly
indignant over the absurd stories sent out of the
new camp concerning the party's visit. Stingaree
Gulch, a few gambling halls, dance halls and what- -

not, according to' the reports', figured in the visit
of the noted authoress and her hosts.

Mrs. Glyn returned charmed with what she
saw of the camp and its people. She declares she
had a good time in spite of the "nawsty" re-

porters.
'

& & &
Wednesday Miss Stella Maude Paul and Wil-

liam G. Bradford were married in the Temple.
Following the ceremony a large reception wm
held at the Paul hom;e for the couple.

JJ j '

Another wedding of the week was that of Miss
Lillian Young and Lawrence Stewart Mariger
which was solemnized Wednesday evening at six
o'clock at the home of the bride's parents. Tho
couple left for the coast Wednesday night and
will be at homo on their return at No. 10 Ken-

sington.
& Jt

One of the prettiest luncheons of the week was
that given Monday by Mrs. James Dinwoodey
and Mrs. E, F. Hannah at the home of the former
in honor of Mrs. J. M. Anderson and Mrs. J. S.

Osier, both of whom leave Salt Lake shortly to re-

side.
& & &

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe M. Breeden entertained
at bridge in their apartments in the Canning
flats Wednesday evening.
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IMMUNE.

The Boy stood on the Burning Deck,
But he did not feel it Burn, , .

'For ho had spent "Three Weekb" with 'Glyn
On tho Banks of Lake Lucerne.

Bill Graham.
& & jt

Mrs. Hubbard W. Reed entertained Thursday
at the Alta club for Mrs. John M. Zane of Chi-

cago. It was one of the most fashionable affairs
of the week.
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The informal hop at the post last night drew ,

a large crowd of younger people from town. Lieu- -

tenant and Mrs. Upham entertained at their quar-ter-s

later In the evening.
5 fc

Mrs. Mary Dorscher entertained several girl
friends Thursday evening in honor of Miss Doro-

thy. Bamberger, who leaves shortly for New York.
S & &

Mrs. John Druce announces the engagement
of "her daughter, Ethel, to Will Leaver.
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Miss Irene Lakin, who is to be married here
June 17th, has been guest of honor at several
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-- kr "M ur Greai ater Softening Plant

Hjk , 'mf stands as a monument to our enterprise and
HI jHKSKT 2p energy. The use of hard city water in the
BR jP!pSk. - Past Prevented our getting the best results,
IK! '

M-'-
:'

Sftwater whitens the white goods, brightens
Rf K- - tle clred goods, softens the fabric. Gives

Wm illl'lf llliilfl fiPfHl lngerwear- - The only water softening plant ws&

W WiMillWJJ hy any laundry ;" the cit,y; thekrgf d by
.: any iaundry jn the world, is operated by us.

Ii TROY LAUNDRY
pf, Both Phones 192 Che Laundry of Quality 166 Main Street

I :
'

Jl Allegretti's
q Lowney's
N Craftsman's Guild
E Huyler's

Johnston's
Z. Bishop's Fruits
t, Townsend's Fruits

How's that for a list of con-- C

fections? All you have to do is

telephone. We deliver.

I SCHRAMM'S
Y WHERE THE CARS STOP

Th$ Gnat Prtitrlflhn Drug Sitr


